DVB Bank SE Manages Microso ® SharePoint® Twice
as Fast as Previous Solu on & Slashes
Administra on Time by 25% by Switching to
DocAve®
Customer Loca on
Frankfurt, Germany

Success Highlights

Industry
Financial Services
Pla orm
Microso SharePoint 2010
Microso Oﬃce SharePoint Server
(MOSS) 2007
Cri cal Needs
• Simpliﬁed permissions
management across mul ple
SharePoint sites
• Swi restora on of lost or
deleted content for end-users
to meet business SLAs
• Automated deployment of
SharePoint customiza ons and
conﬁgura ons
AvePoint Solu ons
DocAve Administrator
DocAve Backup and Restore
DocAve Content Manager
DocAve Deployment Manager

“DocAve is a reliable, solid,
and easy way to manage
SharePoint.”
-Regie Algoe – Technology Engineer,
DVB Bank

• Replaced previously used third-party SharePoint management solu on with
DocAve, which featured a more intui ve interface and responded twice as fast
• Saved administrator approximately two hours per day by giving the ability to
manage permissions across mul ple SharePoint sites and easily clone permissions
from one site to another
• Protected the company’s most important business data and restored lost
documents in minutes to meet the company’s Service Level Agreements (SLAs)
• Automated and simpliﬁed the deployment of SharePoint customiza ons and
conﬁgura ons through an easy-to-use management console

Customer Proﬁle
DVB Bank SE (DVB) headquartered in Frankfurt/Main, Germany, is the leading
specialist in the interna onal Transport Finance business. The Bank oﬀers integrated
ﬁnancing solu ons and advisory services in respect of Shipping Finance, Avia on
Finance, and Land Transport Finance. DVB is present at all key interna onal ﬁnancial
centres and transport hubs: at its Frankfurt/Main head oﬃce, as well as various
European loca ons (Athens, Bergen, Hamburg, London, Oslo, R erdam and Zurich),
plus oﬃces in the Americas (New York City and Curaçao) and in Asia (Singapore and
Tokyo). DVB is listed at the Frankfurt Stock Exchange (ISIN: DE0008045501). Further
informa on is available on www.dvbbank.com.

The Challenge
DVB implemented SharePoint as a central pla orm to enhance collabora on across
the business. The company uses SharePoint’s team and project sites to allow its
employees to share documents and important informa on throughout the lifespan of
each project. The IT team also uses the pla orm to share knowledge throughout
geographically dispersed oﬃces.
Through a third-party tool, DVB also uses SharePoint to store and manage contracts
for the company. Addi onally, the company is in the process of integra ng its
SharePoint deployment with Microso Dynamics CRM. In all, the company’s
deployment is accessed by approximately 250 end-users, but this number will grow to
approximately 450 when the CRM integra on is complete.
With SharePoint ac ng as a cri al system for business opera ons, DVB administrators

needed to ensure the platform was eﬃciently and eﬀectively
managed. The company implemented a third-party software
solution in order to do this, but quickly found it to be a
disappointment. “The tool we selected initially was very slow
and the user interface (UI) was not intuitive,” said Regie Algoe,
Technology Engineer at DVB.
When the company chose to upgrade its deployment to
SharePoint 2010, DVB administrators took advantage of the
opportunity to upgrade its third-party management solution
as well.

The AvePoint Solution
After testing several diﬀerent options, administrators all
decided upon AvePoint’s DocAve Software Platform – the
enterprise-class management platform for SharePoint
governance. “DocAve was at least twice as fast as the previous
product we used,” Algoe said. “The UI was very clear and it
also gave us the ability to choose from multiple products to
meet our management needs within one fully integrated
platform.”
Once installation was complete, DVB implemented DocAve
Backup and Restore. DocAve addresses the need for a fast,
ﬂexible, and intelligent backup solution with full-ﬁdelity
backup and recovery – from an individual content item to an
entire SharePoint environment and all of its farm-level
components – maintaining all metadata, security settings, and
version histories. Administrators use DocAve to meet service
level agreements (SLAs) for the business to ensure critical data
is suﬃciently backed up and documents are restored in time.
“DocAve’s data restoration functionality works very well,”
Algoe said. “From our experience, restoring a document only
takes a few minutes.”
With its intuitive interface, DocAve Administrator meets DVB’s
management and administration needs by giving control over
SharePoint content, conﬁgurations, and security settings.
DocAve gives the organization control of access permissions at
every level and allows it to clone user security settings across
multiple objects at all levels. “The ability to set permissions
across multiple SharePoint sites and clone permissions from
one site to another with DocAve is quite a time saver for me,”
said Algoe. “I estimate it can save me as much as two hours
each day.”

With DocAve Deployment Manager, DVB is able to automate
the deployment of SharePoint customizations and
conﬁgurations through an easy-to-use management console.
The company’s in-house developers use DocAve in order to
deploy solutions into a test environment and then into
production if they pass testing requirements. DocAve
simpliﬁes the repetitive, time-consuming SharePoint
deployment customization processes and allows easy
comparison of environments to identify elements for
propagation, implementing changes via highly intuitive
wizards and familiar ribbon-based controls. “Rather than using
PowerShell code to deploy solutions, DocAve lets us carry out
the process with a convenient UI,” said Algoe. “DocAve is a
reliable, solid, and easy way to manage SharePoint.”

The Bottom Line
As DVB continues to utilize SharePoint and expands the
platform for use by more business users throughout the
company, administrators will continue to turn to additional
DocAve products for their SharePoint management needs,
including DocAve Content Manager to comprehensively move,
copy, and restructure SharePoint sites, content, and topology
throughout its environments. As the administrators continue
to utilize DocAve, they also know they can rely on AvePoint’s
live, 24/7 technical support team for assistance whenever
needed. “AvePoint’s technical support team is excellent,”
Algoe said. “They are quick, professional, and know what they
are talking about.”

About AvePoint
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software
leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has become the
world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance,
compliance, and management solutions for social enterprise
collaboration platforms, helping more than 10,000 customers.
AvePoint Deutschland GmbH:
Landwehrstrasse 61
80336 Munich
Germany
+49 89 2190989-0
www.avepoint.de
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